
Before Mr̂  Justice. Tudball 
J912, OHHABEAJIKDNWAE and others (Dhmndants) u. THE OOUET OF

N o w m b e r t  22. WABDS a.kd oiebes (Plaistie'e's.) *
'  ̂ Act Mo. VIT of 1870 ("Gourt F m  Act), section 7, clause IX —Dearee on mori-

gageSejparate liabilities of distiiiat properties-’-Appeal in respect of distinct 
properties,
la  a suit for sale on a moriigage a 'decree was passed declaring tlie saparate 

liabijities of tlie different; properties mortgaged. One o£ tb.e defendants, 7711030 
property wasj held liable for speoiflo suras of money, appealed, Beld that the 
proper court fee payable on the memorand-am of appeal was a fee calculated on 
the eum of money for whicsh the defendant’s property was held liable and not 
one calculated on the full amount of the decree.

This was a reference as to amouufc of court fee payable in this' 

case on the memoraB.dum of appeal. The following report of the 

office gives the material facts

The plaintiff brought the suit out of which this appeal has arisen 
for recovery of Rs. 48,000 principal and interest on foot of a 
mortgage, dated the 28th of March, 1909, by enforcement of hypo
thecation lien. The original document, the basis of the suit, was 
not produced, as it could not be found, and the suit was brought on 
the basis of a copy of the bond.

“ The suit was resisted on various grounds. However, the court 
below decreed the plaintifi’s claim for Es. 14,554i-t-0 of the amount 
claimed together with pendente liU interest and proportionate 
costs and made the different properties liable for the rateable 
contribution. The property of mauza Bisoha was made liable to 
contribute Rs, 6,215-0-8, and of Tehra Man Bs. 1,012-11-5. These 
are the two properties with which we are concerned in this appeal.

“ A decree for sale under order XXXIV, rule 4, was prepared. 
The decree awarded to the plaintiffs—-

1. Rupees 14,554-7-0, principal and interest on foot of mort-
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2. Rupees 11,220-14-0, pendente Hie interest.
3. Rupees 622-9-6, proportionate costs.

Total, Rs. 26,397-14-6,
“ Against the said decree the defendants abovenamed have 

preferred this appeal praying that the suit may be disnaissed 
against them. The appeal Is valued at Rs. 7,227-12-1 the
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contribution money in respect of the two villages inentioned above 
and a court fee of Es, 305 has been paid thereon. I may say 
here that the proper court fee payable on the said valuations 
is Rs. 365. The first four grounds of appeal taken in the 
memorandum of appeal affect the whole decree obtained by the 
plaintiffs in the suit, and if they succeed the plaintiffs would 
naturally be deprived of the decree obtained by them in the 
suit.

the authority of a ruling of the Hon’ble Taxing Judge in 
F. A. No. 197 of 1912, Jugid Eishore v. Eirde Narain the 
defendants appellants are liable to pay a court fee of Es. 915 
on the amount of decree i.e., Rs. 26,397-14-6. A court fee of 
Rs. 305 having been paid, there is, therefore, a deficiency of 
Rs. 610 to be made good by the defendants appellants on this 
memorandum of appeal”

The matter was referred to the Taxing Officer, who referred 
the question to the'Taxing Judge with the following remarks:— 

The appellants in this case are defendants Nos. 5 to 8.
The facts of the appeal are stated in taxing clerk’s note of 

31st. October, 1912, and the latter stated that court fee amounting 
to Rs. 915 was payable on the whole amount of the decree
Rs. 26,39744^6. - ............. - - -

“ The learned advocate for the defendants appellants maintained 
that court fees should be paid on the value of the appeal, only, 
Rs. 7,227-12-1. This would amount to Es. 365.

“ This case is, I consider, similar to F. A. No. 197 of 1912, in 
which you passed an order, dated the 23rdE’ebruary, 1912, In that 
order you stated that ‘ the defendants contest the mortgage as a 
whole, and they can only save their property from tie operation of 
the decree by succeeding in their pleas mentioned above. K they 
so succeed, the mortgage falls to the ground.’

“ The learned advocate for the defendants appellants urges a 
distinction, however, between this case and that of F. A. Ho. 197 
of 1912. Here,, he says, the liability of each property for the 
proportionate amount, of the mortgage debt is defined; in the other 
case, it was a joint ’ mortgage-and the' liability of each property. 
Was riot separaLely defined. He also declares that the .result of this 
appeal ..Qaanoi affect-the. parties %h<j are not appealing.

Chhabbaji
Kwwae

D.
The Ootos 
OS' Wasds.
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Ohhabrwi
Kuhwab

V.
T h b  O o u e t  

OB' W a b d b .

1912 In the face, liowever, of your order of 23r<i B̂ ebruary, 1912, 
order XVI, rule 33, of Civil Procedure Code, and taxing officer’s 
ruling of 27th February, 1912, in S. A. No. 680 of 1911, where a 
part of the property was exempted in the decree, I do not agree.

“ But the matter is one of general importance, and under section 
5 of the Court Fees Act, I beg to refer the matter.”

The following decision was given by the Taxing Judge. 
Tudball, J. :—This case is clearly distinguishable from the 

case in F. A. No. 197 of 1912, Here various properties have been 
held separately liable for sejjarate sums of money. The present 
appellants are transferees of two parts of property which have 
been held liable for specific sums of money. If they succeed in 
their appeal it is only those properties which will be released from 
the operation of the decree, and it is only these sums which the 
decree-holder will lose. The rest of the decree-holder’s decree for 
various other sums and for various other properties will still hold 
good even if the appellants’ appeal succeeds. The correct stamp 
on this appeal will be Rs, 365. I allow one fortnight to make 
good the deficiency.

Order accordmgly.

1912, Before Mr. Justice Tudiall and Mr. Justice Muhmnfmd Bafiq.
BALDBO SINGH ahd another {PtAiimOTs) KALKA PEASAD amd ahoiheb 

(Dbmitoakts.)®
Aot No. 711 of 1870 (Court Fees Act), sectimi 7, clause IX —Suit for sale on a

mortgcu}e>—Gouri fee payable in a]p$eal— 7due of the subject matter<=-.
Amomit declared dm on date fixed for ;gayment.
A decree for sale on a morigaga declared that on the date fixed for paymeat 

a speoified sura would be due from the mortgagor, wMoh iacMed interest ;̂ e/sv- 
dente Uie,

Seld that tte  court fee payaTjle in appeal from such, deeree was to fee 
aasessad, aot 'on the araouut cMrasd in the suit but upon the araount with 
iateiest Kie found due by the court of first instance at thadatefizad
for payment.

T h e  question in this case was as to the amount upon which the 
court fee is payable on a memorandum of appeal against a decree 
awarding mortgage money with interest pendente Vd& to date

^SeeondAppeal JHo. 251 of 1812 froma deorea of B. 0  Alien, District Judge 
of Mainpuri, dated the 21st of Dsoember, 1911j Eevereiig a decree oiP«i,ta| 
Singh, Additional Subordinats Judge of SitawaH, 4 ted  the 10th of Jaly, mi,


